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WHY THE CHURCH OF ~j~ DENOMINATION 
INT: PROBLEM: American people more and more secular! 
.... · .. ,,,.,,li- BASIS: Less Bible readi ng--and dependence on God. 
RESULTS: Amer. donominations losing out: 
1. Changing creeds at every conference.Confusig 
2. Lost roots/ stability and solid appearance. 
3. Moral standards dropping to all-time low in 
effort to woo their members i ack. Secular!! ! 
TREND: Denom. members sett ing jf!~ Bible. study 
groups" and "Bibl e churche-s . " 
SHAME: #1 These most ly : unions of error. Still 
hold to old denom. doctrines. 
#2 Not finding the true church! ! Think of 
it as only another denomination. 
LESSON: Characteristics of a denom. and how the 
Lord's church does NOT fit these!! !,f-_,;L,.,·,_,j __ ;/ 
~-(J}.--<....;;r,. 
I. BASIC ATTITUDES OF AMERICA'S MODERN DENOMINATION 
' 
A. God's Word is good, but is not all good. 
tft. \.f'd.., 1 1. Resu : take some, leavesome.In error. 
J,.Cvi ~ 2. Lord '-s church teaches Bible is. 
&!f.tt,~L,'.JJ ~ : ~ all-sufficien t_ for faith & p~actice! ! !! ~ -'J~{i · I 1 Gal. 1 : 3-9 . Jas. 1:25. II Tim. 3:16-17. 
B. Unit is desirable, but not attainable. 
1. Establish unions, retaining old errors. 
2. Lord's church: Teaches unity is desirable 
and certainly attainable. 
John 17:20-21. I c. 12:13. Eph. 4:1-6. 
C. Salvation is through God's love, man's good-
ness and faith-only. 
1. Make it so easy there is no way a man can 
miss it. 
2. Lord's church: Teaches the Lord's way! 
Eph. 2:8-10. Mk. 16:15-16. Acts 2:38. 
D. There is no Wrat h of God nor Day of Judgment. 
1. Universalism is temporarily soothing, but 
becomes a night-mare at death!! !Know betteI 
2. Lord's church: Teaches God's wrath and the 
Judgment Day---JUST LIKE IT IS!!!! 
Acts 17:29-31. Rom. 1:16-18. IIC.5:10-11. 
INV : God's saved are in His one church. All built. 
All died for. All wanted. All accept now! 
*Acts 2:36-38. V. 41. 46-47. Your pattern!!! 
